**FICHE: Résidence Partenaire Privée**

Erasme Campus by Génération Campus (Campus Erasme, Anderlecht)

**Contact details**

**Génération Campus – Erasme**

Boulevard Henri Simonet 43
1070 Anderlecht

www.generation-campus.be

anderlecht@generation-campus.be

+32 10/47 50 77

**Description**

- 340 private studios (single and double)
- Type of accommodation (rooms/studios)
- Individual bathroom and kitchen
- Communal areas reserved for residents (foyer with fitness area, games area and TV area)
- Furnished (bed, desk, chairs, dining table, wardrobe, storage)

**Costs**

- Rent from 430€ excluding charges
- Charges from €190 per month (electricity, water, heating and internet charges, communal charges, agency fees and technical maintenance)
- Additional costs = €100 for the initial and final inventory of fixtures for the duration of the contract
- Rental guarantee = €600

**Contract**

- Contract duration = 12 months
- Admission requirements = student status + a guarantor

**Services**

- Wi-Fi in public areas
- Wired internet connection in studios (Wi-Fi being installed)
- Secure access via badges
- 1 Foyer (TV, fitness, games and relaxation areas)
- 2 study rooms
- 1 on-site caretaker/concierge
- Laundry room (washing machine and tumble dryer)
- Private car parking (€95)
- Private bicycle parking (free)
- Cleaning service for common areas

**Public transports:**

ULB campus and Erasmus Hospital (just opposite)
Erasme metro station: line 5 (5 min)
Bus: lines 141, 142, 620
Brussels city centre (15 min by metro)